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HUDSON STYLES
avf phaeloii,.' HikIhoii
liax ' unlilliuli'il Ha uunta In lilcus,
Ihi'luillnit wide dnoi'H, hII'kiimi llniw,
itutl h In n n u wlmlKlileld. Mill II

lit titH no himlo nu II y.
"All foil it iniH liuvn iinilitrKunw

iiiliiii'i'niiH Imiinivi'ini'iitM, uml ill'u In- -

CITY PLANS FOB yfepoRTfc
; MEMORIAL DAY

fisHERMEN ARE
Lon lll.iy lllll llllllllK 1W( Ht.VllK IllllilUIII

h ii h evir hHowii, un wiiII im exi'ep-lloii-

viihiea In di'peiiilahli'.. -

nrliihlii ciiiinlruclliin. Willi ttliinu.
HiiiIhiui IiiiiIin foi wunl In a year uf

imprvdi nil irn nu iinniCemetery to Be
OIIIMtlinillllg MIIOCOKH."

OnLnLU Dl V UUI1by g; Bid for
Work IV Submitted.

A bright full moon. Saturday
The proximity of memorial day night, which cast mitftcleut .light to

read a newspaper, was the- - direct
uuie of many ' ffciherhieii roturnliik

to Klamath FalUSunday uiglit with
empty creels and disgusted count
enances. fly the light of this moon.
trout fed ' "Raji and With the first

IVORY SHORTAGE
DUE TO EARTHQUAjCE

Hk'ATTI.K, WHmIi., Api !l 8 Jj-
--

to iilil nu jwiii'i'ii utipriKijiiiiil-nu- t

In pluclng nil order fur Irtjw l

iiUi ibuied hy ll'U Kcatlli. ('luiiiOPfr of
C iivnrcu to the uJirKii
Mliuiillllia of nliiphunl Ivory lil III"
J,i imiu. ki nf Inat Hiuilmn-he- r,

ihn Curving of "KaVlmo" Ivory
hy Jiip,iii(n for the Alimka tourl.il
curio I nidi', mid t h Inrreauid uii
of Ivo.y In uuili JinigR and u

hillur.
Tlio ahnrtHRo In oxpuctcd lo he al-

luvium,! omi)wlini on thu ml urn nf

tntilliig venawls from tho north, twl
jiiiiiiiiir. Prices offered liuitlnru
have Inrreimpd conaldciably.

ray of sunlight Sunday morn U op Th vessel Wyoming,. once thi pride ot Main stopping, la rsportcd lost at ifa with all on booldV
ped back Into the deep holes for the
rest of the day.

Reports from Klamath river below megn-jtli- meant, she said:
"1 tuko it to be' the uumKeno urn that at one time there were

ORDERS BIRTHDAY
CAKE FOR HORSE

usASCH1LQQUINbetween ISO and 200 fishermen on

"lit Ihe iirt'Ht'itliilliut of Its cur-

rent linily atylim the Hudson Motor
Cur company is rstiihllHlilHK Ht .Ivaal
mm jirvcfdont li the motor cur'

Miyi. Juliir-Mui-Il- ttudshu-K- -

.n'X dMtr!hutorc;v.1.'i.' ;' '

"The In ihlut . '
"Of thu four 11rt(lnmi boil styloa

wl( It'll ufe helugv iniiiiufiit'l uiod for
tlie,;supir-Hl- x chninl, thru nn the
(n lgliimlon,.-ti- f the .' Hurtton Motor
Ciu; company, ..Thfy are Htylus which
wr"o tli'et 'Introdurrd. by HuiUoii.
whh h nVrn. given their dlHlluctive
iiuhv by IlHli)n '. ami which . won
their way to the public's fuvor un-
der liiidsoit Bpoimorxlilp.

"Thaso three curs ure the smlsn,
the speedster and the coach. . The
(I rut sedun .which the motor car
market knew was manufactured hy
lludnon In 1913. The very lilnn ot
uu euulimed car with one compart-
ment for driving nnd family wax
considered rudlcul, bonuino It waa
gonvrally thotixht rertuln thut . nil
Inclosed cur owner would employ a
chauffeur. Iludaon had the sedan
market to lUvlf for a sulnituiitlnl
porlod, uthl hus never lout Its lead-

ership lu this style ot cur.
"Hudson presents theso fui'ta ot

leadership because It Is honestly
proud In having made these con-

tributions to motdr car progreH,
and becauso It believes In all mod-

esty thnt they turnlah IntcrealliiK
evidence of a vital spirit of creative
enterprise.

"To the fourth car In lino, the

lias caused the city council to take
proper stapa ' to
and Improve the etly cemetery on
HlllHlde addition. At the council
meeting last night, assistant City
Engineer Frank Howard, submitted
a bid of IS50 for tbe necessary
work on the cemetery. The bid was
referred to the finance committee
with power to act.

Howard pointed out that part ot
the cemetery was located on an
extension ot roadway from Lexing-
ton avenue and that a number of
graves were dug on the roadway.

Four Bids for Truck.
; Four bida for a one-to-n truck
to be used by the city in connection!

'
with street work were discussed
and referred to the street commit- -
tee. Final selection will be made
nejtt Monday night. :

A petition, from William Marx

both sides of tbe river below the
Coneo dam. Those who knew the
river and were In front ot the madd-ntn- g

crowd, had fair luck. Those
who were not, returned with empty

EAST PONY RAGF,
creels. There ware several notable
exceptions. A party consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton, Will

Paul Nitschelm and Ray-
mond Hilton made a big catch. An

OVERTURFF BONUS '

FRAUD TRIAL BEGUN

charm." '.
"And that!"' - ',
"Uarrle. answers ' the queution In

thq words he puts In the mouth of

Maggie ' Wylle In 'What Every
WVvman Knows." Do you remombcr
them? 'It's a 'sort of bloom ou a
lA'oniutl. If you have It, you don't
need to haro anything else; and If

you don't huvo it. It doesn't matte.'
much what cUe you have. Some
wcoition. the few, have charm for all.
and ni'X't have charm for one; hut
at ma have chirm for none."

"And to me, Barrle Is without u

ptor In h!s understanding of
womnn."

CHILOQl'IN', April 22. (Slieclul)
- Before a large gathering at the

other group, Harry Thrasher. Ray
Crawford. Carl Rhodiger and Paul

race track bore Sunday attornoon,
Elwood, with Waldo Jonah up. won

for a permit to decorate the streets Dolton, aiighr several nice fish.

At Hllvrr tiKln', "Tom- -

my," a liomi', U enjoying royal
Hi a rennrtl for, n '

ycurx nf ilcvotnl aervltw to IiIh

niiuttvr, Mr, ' Miiuluiiiuh 'nf
tlilloquln uml nlNo '.In honor nf
Ills Mveiitli lilrtlitbty.' ' 1Jtiii
huuHli ordt'rtHl ' NumtniHi
birthday cuke for the lioine from
the Htxth ttivit Iwikrry which

' Kim .to HllVir; lk ' '

On I ln take Trr wvin poll-li- n

luvicnil nf rNtitInt and alo
tin- - hoi'-o'- niuue written nlth
roliiri'il fiwling. . ''Toi'miiy" Is

"
living ii "life of eaif lu Nllver
ljikc w hlNy hla tuniter ,,!. Jo
t hlliiqulll. 0; :

SMITH' WITHDRAWS
FROM SENATE RACE

the three-eight- fur. Indian horses
In record time, with Peter York.on May when the Medford D. O. As near as can be ascertained, the
Cecil Jackson up,' a close second.

I'OHTI-AS'- April ii. .Iluirln
of tmtlmony in the Irlal of II. J.
Ovnrturtf, lli'iid, and others on
cluirc.'s Of bonus frauds, begin to-

day with lla.Ty O, llrumbauch, form-

er soerotary of the bonus coiumti.
Jon, 'on the stand. Ilrumbaugii (old

tlin oomiiiliiilnn'd workings the first
r of Uu exllHc.'.

largest fish caught Sunday was by a
young man named Gray. son of Char-
les Cray, iwtio landed a

Virginia Dare, Waldo Jonah up.
won the quarter-mJ.l- e tor Indian
honaea, with Little John, Cecil Jackrainbow trout at the mouth ot

Spring creek. Gray was- - using 'a
large spinner and a long cane bam

son up, second in a wondotful race.
The baseball same between the

K. K,. temple holds Us ceremonial
here, .was-reterr- la .the fire chief
with power to act,

A resolution 'authorizing the
police' Judge to pay to the Warren
Construction ..company S1501.37,
which Is due on work done on the
thirty-fir- st paving unit, was unani-
mously approved by the council.

.. Wrote to Council. . ... P., Gaddes, mayor ot Medford.
wrote to the council asking that

boo pole. In addition he caught
SAYS DAUGHETRY

FAILED PROSECUTE
Chlloquin - . Tomahawks and the

several otbT large fish, onJ being Klamath Agoncy team will take
place In the near future. The Agency
team was unable to appear Sunday.

ANTI-TRUS- T CASES;
about (our pounds. " .. . .

Arthur Leavitt throw a surprise
into a gro'.ip of fishermen, who had
been earnestly fishing a likely riffle

they, write or wire to the state high DISTRICT ATTORNEY
wsy commission reqnesting that a

OFFICE IS BUSYman be sent to Washington, D. C

to asfc for Oregon's share of high

Supplementing statements made

S.VLt-M-. April 22. Tho secretary
of ila: today diroctoil county clerks
to strike the name ot 2Kno Smith,
Portlund, cumlldat- - fop repiibll-ra-

ncmlnallon for 1'nlted States r,

from primary eloctlon ballots.
Smith udviK-u- Secretary, n( State
Koier of his withdrawal, .paying he
felt financially unable to conduct a
campaign such as. was nercaiury.

at the political candidates' ball at
Lorella on Saturday evening lust,
District Attorney C. O. Brower to

WASHINGTON. April 23. Chair-
man ICuston Thompson, ot the fed-

eral trado connnbalon, today guvc
the Daugherty committee further
oviilence supporting his testimony
tliat the anti-tru- st cases were not
properly prosecuted under Attorney
(lateral Daugherty aftor facts w

ranting legal action had been
by the commission. Thomp-

son declared his commission uncov-
ered price fixing and coercive

among lumber prodiKf iu. Tho
of this' Investigation were

turned over to the department of
Justice before Daugherty tcok of-

fice. , . '

day explained that. during the three
years ending January 1, 1924 his of

on Wiilltameon river all day. when
he arrived about three o'clock in the
afternoon and Immediately hooked a
nine-poun- d rainbow trout.' in the
same water and after a fight that
lasted 15 minutes landed it success-
fully. Fishing on Williamson river
was not good Sunday with the ex-

ception of a half hour before sun
rise. . At that time the quiet stretch-
es on the . river resembled a boiling
cauldron, as it appeared that every
fish on the river waa feeding on tbe
surface. ;

Generally, speaking, the fishing in
Klamath county waa not . good last
Sunday. Experienced fishermen aay,
waR till the moon is on the wane
and then the fishing in Klamath will
lire up to its reputation. ;

fice had handled 890 cases resulting

NOT THE CHEAPEST BUT THE BEST!

STINSON

Kodak Finishing

Framing, Portraits.

Mall in Your Films.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN YOUR TOWN

Tiuiiit" violtoi:s JUXVin fines totaling $16,893.90. ' Thla
amount, Mr. Brower says, Iwas actual
ly paid Into the various funds to
which it was apportioned. During
1923 .the total fines .amounted to
$8,836.55 or more than halt tbe total
of the three-ye- ar period. This is
significant, tho ' district attorneys

way equipment which has been dis-

posed of for the cost of the freight.
The council referred the matter to
the county court.

Cooling ot the water in the pub-
lic fountain on Fourth and Main
will be discontinued by the county
court Immediately, according to
Councilman Burt Hawkins. During
the. summer , it would be almost
a necessity to have cold water at
this point and Hawkins requested
that the council consider appropria-
ting funds, for this purpose.

. Six : building permits aggregating
a proposed expenditure ot $6200
were granted by the council. All
but one of the permits were for
residences. '', .'

..Building Permits.
Permits were issued to the fol-

lowing: Alva G. Walker, a dwelling.
Second street to cost $400; Ida S.
Hatton,- - a garage on Eberlein street
to .cost $200; H. W. Hatton, a
dwelling on White avenue to cost
$500; N. Marchand, a dwelling on
Worden street to cost $2750; J. G.
Bermont," a, dwelling on Oregon
avenue to cost $2,000; J. H. Pickle,

Additional Brevities
points out, that. the present work of

Fred Unqurst waa fined 135 In

police court this no.'ulng an the
charge ot bolng k. W. E.
LcwU was fined $30 on th same of- -
fC'C'SO. .

' Fourteen traffic violations wore
turned Into tbe police 'Court this
morning, varying from siedlng to
Improper ptirlt'.flg. All day motorists
liaVj been explaining the whys and
whurtforcti. Klght of the traffic
charge we: for Improper parking.

the. of floe is-- , far greater than ever
before,- Figures for 1924 to dateCOURT
are not as jet available but will com-

pare favorably" with 1923, it is
stated. .. V

Hetum ,. , .

. fear ot further, quarantino luouu-ure- s

agalnat California caused Mr.
and Mrs. PrhnkTCourtade, who have
been visiting in California, t,i cut
their stay short and return to Klam-

ath Falls. They returned last night.

For a consideration of $8(0, the
old county court house on Fourth
and Main was sold by the county Personal Magnetismconrt Saturday afternoon to O. Pey-
ton, local wood dealer. Peyton waa
the only bidder. . .

Wins for Lillian Gish
The saw of the structure gives

Peyton the right to move the court

In Medford On. Business
Mrs. Laura C. .Moore, head of the

Western Transfer, company, was In
Medford yesterday transacting busi-
ness. . .

Great Power b Concealed Behindhouse from the premises. He may
cut three shade trees in the rear of

Change now to the
brand that never
changes and you'll
never change again.

Soulful Eyes of Star of "The ;

; White Sister" at Liberty
VQio is the real. Lillian , Glsht

: the building- - but must ' plant threea dwelling on Fourth and Oak to
cost $360. ... s - i.

What is back, of the pretty head and
the soulful eyes of the star of "The
Wblte' Sister," that big production

In From Olene . ,

John T. Cortea, rancher of na.
was in town yesterday to see about

citizenship papers.to be eeen today at the Liberty thea
FILE PETITIONS IN

MULTNOMAH RECALL

When You Do Your
Marketing Today

Order a Can of

small shade tries in their stead.
G L. Chandler va Boy Hickman et at

George L. . Chandler, has - brought
suit In the circuit court ' against
Roy Hickman et al, alleging that
defendant delivered, to him-- prom-

issory note on November 17, 1920
for $2,000 with Interest on tbe
amount of eight per cent. Plaintiff

ter. - How is she abk to wring your
emotions as you watch, her depict
stark, overpowering terror, or the
sorrow that rends the heart?

A. S. Myers ot Omaha, Nebr., U a
recent arrival in Klamalh Palls to
take a position at the Winters
Jewelry store. Mlyers made the trip
to Klamath Falls by motor.

It is all a matter ot personal mag
PORTLAND, April 22. Petitions

asking for recall of three Multnomah
countv mmmtaAionera Rneden Han. mlis suing tor the amount and prays

that property securing the note be netism. Wsg Gish herself would not
tell your.lt is because of personalWn and Walker, wiere filed with the J g0id to satisfy the Judgment and
magnetism, that she won successthat deefndant pay plaintiff's attor-

ney's fees of $260.
she would not .even talk of auccess.

county clerk today. A recall elec-
tion is to be held in connection with
the state primary May 16.

Sabln Returns - -

Secretary Una-- P.. 6bln of the
chamber of commerce returned' to-

day from Eugene rher he 'has been
for .the past week: attending the
state conference ot chamber of com

but the Interviewer recently, by lead-

ing the subject to an impersonal
viewpoint, was able to gain the star's
ideaa. ,yourMake "Care with fife"

watchword In the woods.

Burned forests build no homes.
Leave a clean camp and a dead

fire. ; merce secretaries.Aaked fwhat sho thought personal

WOOD
Moline

oo
It does the work of
both . solid fats and oils
better quicker economically '

For Shortening For Frying
For Mayonnaise

The continued worm weatlinr,
and the fact thnt we have a
largo stork of wood on baud,
have tended to force prices of
fuel down,

WE AUK QUOTINO
AT ritKSBNT

Eleven Advantages$4.50
$6.50

Single
. Load......
Double
Load......

of Amaxjjo Oil '

Eacli One Will Prove a Money
. Maker -

. 4 Room House and bath, furnished ....$2500. .
- ... - Terms -

V.'.:;::i;iv06m' House, and bath, furnished ..$2800
' ',''' Terms

' "

4 Room House and bath, unfurnished.:v....$2500.,
- i Terms - ..

J:; ,' 6 Room House and bath, unfurnished '.:..'.'.$3500 .

' Terms '
v . 7 Room House arid bath, unfurnished v..$500.. ..
v,- -: , - Terms " - ' l "1

:
... .. ... ...... ; . txv.s - c.

New 4 Room House, large rooms, breaks
fast nook, basement, built-in-; features,!1 :.w

,.' ? close, in l.......lli$4200v;;;
., . .. ., Terms --i" 'Ce

, MOVIE THEATRE FOR RENT .
"

?;s Abstract plant of Klamath County SJrlC'w'-- ' !..,, - .... for sale. . Vy'"'' ,

Fire Inturance in Reliable. American companie

J- - F. MAGUIRE

If yon ro going to need' any
. more wood, now roor tlnie

f o Imy. . Wlntpr is not over)
you'll need wood. .'. J

D,:iyton & Co.
Main 'l Phone S35

UNIVERSAL TRACTORS AND OTHER

MOLINE IMPLEMENTS

First "car of Implements an dTractors has
been sold out, and the second carload of.

- Moline Implements will arrive in about
two weeks.

The second car consists of Tractors, Drills,
Harrow and Walking Plows. , .

Don't forget that we can save jfpu money
on your implements': If you place ; your

; order with us before this car arrives.

A cash discount U' made to alL customersI
. just for the' order in advance, j

' - I 'j T'
Get the habit of Ordering and saving money

" .: . - Place.all orders with j .'

J. W. KEARNS
Moline Distributor

Cream Separators, Milking Machine

126 South Seventh St., Klamath Falls, Or.

Phones:: Office 118, Warehouse 537-- J

1. Frlei beautifully, thorough-
ly, quickly.

Z. Does not moke at cooking
temperature. ,(

3. Dpst not carry the flavor i

of one food to another, so ,,
' can be uied over snd ovsr. ,
4. Heats quickly, f5. Memurei sully and scour

ately.
6. Blendt rapidly with other

Ingrcdlenti,
7. Necessitates ho msltlng. "'' i
8. Makes delicate, delicious

I cakes - Is an ideal short,
enlng,

9. Maintains the delicious
natural flavor of foods,

10. Does not curd in mayon 4

nalie.
11. Its can It duit'leii, ruitleii,

csiy to handle and store,

tell'4

DONART
&SON

TAXIDBRUISTa
Jiilrf for fin Amalto Cook Book af ultcltj rttlpti,AMmtl 111 Wut Monroi Strut, CMttito, IU,

American Maize-Produc- ts Company
Nw York . Chicago

Furriers, Tanners and' Dyers
All Work arnted

IMlona IH ' -

810 Mats Street .'

Klamath Falls, Oregoa

5!,.'. .'i .Vt t ?;j i ij .. .

4;V'U ?;.?'r- - Hi


